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God’s handiwork
“For we are God’s handiwork, created in Christ Jesus to do good works, 
which God prepared in advance for us to do.” – Ephesians 2:10
This verse is a wonderful reminder that we are God’s workmanship, 
created in Christ Jesus to do good works, which He designed in 
advanced for us to do. God’s fingerprints are all over us! He is 
moulding us to be like Jesus. He is chipping away the rough edges 
of our character. He is sewing together the colourful experiences of 
our lives.  He is weaving us into a beautiful tapestry. He is painting 
the portrait of His Son on the canvas of our lives. Therefore, let our 
lives tell His story and reflect His beauty!With some of our pets
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Give thanks for the first two sewing lessons.
Praise God the new English Kids Bible Club.
Give thanks that Shelby is here!
Thank God that the Onglets had a good start to 
the school year.

Shopping at the vegetable markets

                    Sewing and Dancing 
The first group of five ladies arrived at our gate one sunny Tuesday morning 
eager to learn to sew. Jo shared from God’d word and commenced the first 
sewing lesson of the ‘Tiyamike sewing ministry’. It was a blessing that our 
carpenter (also a skilled tailor) was there to help. The ladies learnt about the 
parts of a sewing machine, how to thread a machine, and how to sew a 
straight line. They all did amazingly well and literally danced out our gate two 
hours later! This is just the beginning, our prayer is that the ladies may bring 
glory to God as they continue to learn and use this new skill to serve their 
families, friends, and community.

Coming up in 
October
1 English KBC
3 KBC (story/craft)
7 Tiyamike sewing
8  English KBC
10 KBC (play) 
12 Preaching (Pete)
14 Tiyamike sewing
17 KBC (story/craft)
18 AEC Youth album  
 recording (Pete)
21 Tiyamike sewing
24 KBC (village visit)
27-29 Hope for Aids
 preschool teacher
 training (Jo)
29 English KBC

Pray for the sewing ladies that they will learn well 
and use this new skill for His glory.
Pray for Shelby as she adjusts to life in Malawi.
Pray for Aubrey that he will continue to grow in 
his passion to serve his Lord and Saviour.

... pray about everything. Tell God what you need, and thank him for all he has done. 
Phil 4:6 NLT
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Playing in the mud in our garden

Meet 21 year old 
AUBREY

Aubrey is a 21 year old from Nanjoka, and is a youth leader of the 
local AEC church there. He has 4 brothers and 2 sisters. His father was 
from a Muslim family, but became a Christian when he was young. His 
mother was from a Catholic family. 

Aubrey likes playing with children and telling them Bible stories. He also 
loves playing football for his local club.

His plans for the future are to study theology and become a youth pastor. 
He has recently completed secondary school and plans to study at Bible 
College next year. In the meantime, under Pete’s guidance he is planning 
to do one module of ‘The Lens’ course – a free audit online course offered 
by Morling College in Australia http://www.morlingcollege.com/other-
courses/lens)

youth Ministry 

At church, he serves as the youth chairman organising the youth programme, and 
is also a ‘neXGen’ Bible study leader. He attended the neXGen youth leadership 
conference earlier this year and this is what he had to say about it:
“The conference really helped me in many ways. Firstly, I had no best way of 
organising a Bible study before. But now I know it well and I even help my mother 
prepare Bible studies for women. Secondly, I now know how good it is to teach 
young people the Word of God when they are young. Young people are tomor-
row's leaders and they need to be taught how good it is being together in a group 
and discussing the Good News.”

Pray for Aubrey, and support others like him to be trained up to teach God’s Word 
to youth by giving online to the SIM Youth Ministry Capacity Building Project 
http://www.sim.org.au/online-giving/c/y2

English KBC Last month, a nearby school St Charles Primary approached us, after 
seeing signs about our Kids Bible Club, to discuss the possibility of bringing their 50-70 students to 
KBC. After praying and discussing this new opportunity, we decided to add a fortnightly Wednesday 
morning session in English (as requested by the headmaster) for the kids at this school. The 
students arrived for their first KBC crammed in two mini-buses and singing with excitement. We 
welcomed them to KBC with the Gospel message of God’s love for them and finished our time 
together by hand-printing our new banner.

Shelby is here!
In June we asked you to pray for Shelby, 
who was raising funds to come to Malawi 
to serve for two years. Shelby arrived on 
18th July and has just commenced minis-
try after completing a month of intense 
language training. We are so excited to 
have her with us! Shelby is great with kids 
and will be helping with KBC and the 
English Sunday School at our church, 
amongst other ministries. Please pray for 
Shelby as she continues to adjust to life 
away from home and as she settles into 
the various ministries she’s involved in.
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Shelby leading a game at the English KBC



Depression is big, but GOD is bigger When we are 
involved in work for the Lord, the Enemy will do anything to put a stop to it. Whilst 
we love living in Malawi, life here in a foreign culture can be taxing physically, 
emotionally, and spiritually. It can be easy for missionary mums to neglect impor-
tant ‘self-care’ as they give to the needs of the family as they settle into a new 
country. Through different events and circumstances last year, God made it known 
to us that Jo has been battling depression for some time. We thank God for the 
timely provision of a wonderful American doctor who has been able to counsel Jo 
and offer sound medical advice. God also put in Jo’s life other missionary friends 
who have been through similar experiences and are able to offer support. Please 
pray for Jo to have a good balance of rest, productivity, exercise, good food, and 
sleep in order to maintain good mental health. Pray also that when she has ‘bad 
days’, that the voice of the Lord may drown out the lies of the Enemy. 

school and church with the onglets

School life: The new school year started for the Onglets in September. The Onglets have been blessed with 
wonderful teachers again this year. Year 3 began for Teaghan with topic units on World War II and the Human 
Body besides new exciting activities like the Young Farmers Club where she gets to learn how to care for 
animals at the school farm. Lucas is in year 1 and is enjoying learning about the African Savanna as part of the 
animals unit and was thrilled to go on a safari trip where Mummy also got to go along. Caya has been learning 
the sounds of the alphabet in Nursery and is loving making new friends. Please pray for Teaghan as she adjusts 
to a increased school hours and heavier workload in year 3, for Lucas whose best friend left the school that he 
will make new friends, for Caya as she learns foundational reading skills.

Church life: Since we attend a Chichewa speaking church, Jo has been running an English Sunday School 
class for the Onglets for the past two years. Our little class is often joined by the other kids from church which 
means some weeks we can have 50+ kids! This can make it tricky for the Onglets to concentrate, so sometimes 
we stay home and have ‘Home Church’ where we can have a more involved Sunday School lesson. Occasion-
ally we visit an English speaking international church where the Onglets enjoy attending their Sunday School. We 
are excited that Shelby will soon begin helping Jo in teaching our English Sunday School. Please pray for the 
Onglets as they learn about their Saviour in this context, that they may grow to have a deep understanding of 
His love despite the many distractions.

English Sunday School at our church
Learning about David and 
Goliath at ‘Home Church’ Digging dirt with plastic spoons  at church


